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1. l . 0 UCI.'10 
hort1v aft r th discovery of X- rays and, a f w years 
lat r, of radiation fro radioactive substances, it b ca e ap-
parent that ther were possible bar ful · f fects of thes ra-
diations . ver since t at o nt shiel ·ng a ai at pen tratin 
radiation has b n a atter of concern and study. 
With the a vent of nuel~ar c in reactors t is probl 
of radiation sbieldi as agnified greatly. No 1on r was 
acience dealing with th relatively low sourc strengt s of 
radioactive uiterial but now t e intensiti e of available 
radioactive source w re increa ed by any power of ten . 
atura11y tbi requlr correspondingly lar er and ore f . 
fective shields. 
Thi i .ncreaaed importance of •hi ldin has n responsi-
ble for extensive study of a a radiation attenuation duri 
the past · eead • The attenuation of ga a radiation is of 
p i impottance caua of its characteristic nature . All 
tYPe of radiation are pre·sent in th nuclear reactor but the 
eharg.d p rtlcle&, by vittue of theic electtic charge, in-
teract trongly with tb atomic electrons of tlH~ tter they 
a s throu h and very quickly los their nergy . Thus it is 
the neutrons and rays that provid th ain burden of 
the abi lding proble • Ga a radiation was leeted for t is 
study pri arily du to th gr ater de re of fr edo in pro-
2 
c dure, equip ent, and source at rial. 
Rxperi ental d ter ination, as is oft n the ca e, lag d 
behind th oretical calculations duting the initial pha of 
tudy concernin the problem. However improv d countin 
techniques eince 1947 llave shifted the e phasis and it i no 
posaibl to obtain accurat experimental results. The greater 
percentag of experi ental data taken t.oday i obtain d by 
u in · a colli at d ea of monoenerg tic 
lating the ab•orption coeff ici nts of th 
amma rays and calcu-
ab&orbing aterial 
with regard to th total a ount of lectroma n tic radiation 
penetrati the. aterial. ecauae of the various interaction 
p ocesses, the penetrating .radiation from th absorber covers 
the entire energy ra.nge f rOll'l the energy of the initial gal1111la 
.ray through the X-tay region. 
This va~iation of the energy spectrum of a racU.a ti on 
with increased absorber thickness is of added importance since 
th variation i not cons ant over the ener y range. By us 
of ga a ray scintillation cry tals, photo multipliel' tub s, 
a d secording spectro et ~s, an accurate ga a ray ener y 
sp ctru can be obtain d. 
A collimated bea of gamma radiation is utilized in this 
inv stigation so as to provide better ans of correlating 
this data with present th ory and pr viou& experimental r -
sults oat of which are based on narrow bea collimation. tn 
3 
this inve$tigation uranium is tb absorbing rnatecial. Uranium 
was selacted because as a heavy elemen't, it sbould be a highly 
efficient gamma shield. Aleo con.tributing to ii.a selection is 
the pressing need to find an economical role in the nuclear 
industry fo't the large quanti tie.s of depleted uranium which 
are becoming increasingly available but; as yet, fill no need. 
If by using thi$ attt;angem~t, the variations in th ene:rgy 
spectrum can be correlated with exist,ing theory~ the accuracy 
of the experim~ntal metbOd of oeiermin:lng gamma radiation 
would be veti.f ied. 
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II. LITERATURE. RE.VIEW AND DISCUSSION OP THEORY 
It is beyond the purpose of thia study to pr~ ent l ex• 
tended description of the variou processes by which amina 
:rays interact with matter. The subject is treated in detail 
i n a number of atandard reference• and the pJ"e&ent discussion 
is only an outline to give: a suitable background for the in• 
vestigation. Among th.e numerous refer.enees on the fundamental. s 
of gatl'lma ray interaction processes are a large number of paper&, 
repof.'ts, and books. The 1attet' J.nclude Segre (11) 11 Friedlander 
and Kennedy (4) , aad Kaplan (8); all of whom present a rather 
str.aightfotwal'd approacb. Other useful pre&entat!ona have 
been given by Pano (3), White (13), Bethe and Aahkin (1)• 
Snyder and Powe11 (12), and Davisson (2) . Although somewhat 
more difficult., the clas&ic reference for a basic undeJ:"stand• 
ing of the fundamental pbenomena is tile treatise by Heit1er 
(7). 'l'«:> more recent repot<t by Oo1dstein and Wi.1ki1u1 (6). 
and Goldstein (5) each cont.ain an excellent ptesentation on 
gamma ray attenuation covering all aspects of tbe problem and 
including considerable data. 
A. The Xnt~u-:aetioas of Guma R.ays with Matter 
Bven upon :restricting the energy range to the region of 
int re6t from 20 kew to 10 M.cv, there are a large nW11ber of 
meebani$mS by which photons can interact with matter . Table l 
s 
li ts the interaction in rou h order of i portance for at-
tenuation calculation. 
Tnb1 .1 . Ga a ray interaction processes 
A. Primary 
l . Photoelectric ef f ct 
a. Co pton scattering 
J. Pair pcoduction 
B. S eondary 
4. Coherent CR yleigh) lectron scatt r111 
s. Annihilation radiation 
6. Pluorescenc ra iation 
?. Dre sstrahlun 
s. 1.•bomson scatterin fro the nucleus 
9. Delbruck or Potential cattering 
10. Multiple Dragg scattering 
11 . uclear interactions 
•· photoeff ¢t$ 
b . scatt ring 
12 . Radiative corrections to low r order proc saes 
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1 . 
In the p oto 1 ctric ff et an iucid . t pl otor1 tr sf r 
all of its nergy to on of t 
fr th ato • Th en r y 
o ~ c el c ro , .j c ing it 
hi itt d l ctro1 i qual 
to th incid nt photon e ergy 1 s the io ization ner y of 
th el ctron. H nee this proee s ca occur only en t 
ener y o th p oto i 1 re ter th the indi g ner y of 
the eleetron. low ver f ot: photo n r i v ry 1 r co pared 
to tb ioniz tion energy, t pbo oeleetric ff et b co es 
r lativ ly uni portent . Sine th bindin 1 en r y increa e 
ra i ly a z incre s , t e pioto 1 ctric eff ct eco s ore 
p in nt for 
section incr a 
vy ~l 111 ts an th pl•oto l ctric er s -
• i 1 (7) t t that t is eros section 
is proportion·-1 to z5 wl1il Gold teiu ( 5) conaide.r that it 
i b tw en z4 and zS. Thu& for he he vier el m nts, t 
photo l ~ctri effect r do n t s . In fact for uraniu , t 
provid one-half the tot l absorption coefficient up to . 620 
~ v as in ic ted by ldstein (5) . 
2 . 
~h re s uy the prec edin i t raction or absorptiv proc• 
ess tb p oton cis p r d nti cly, he ompton ff ect , by 
con r st, i sc tt ring proe s~ lie alter t dir ction 
a d en r y of the incid nt photons but does not de 1:roy it . 
H r i li s th jor difficulty i.n calcul tin r y at• 
1 
t nu tion. 
A Co pton eff ec i t e catt ri g f p o o s by 
f re r loo ly bound leetro • 1 ctron ing e -
s n 1a11y free, s without i t ractio lv ' d 
th effect i stric ly d itiv • Thus t ch ract ristic 
c d velop for a· 3i1gl el ctron the cros section 
ul ti pl ed by z o btain th ic cro section. xte ive 
co ilations av on thi p eno na, th b s 
of hicl prob bly a:re y tatter and ahn ( ), and Nel a (10) . 
aplan ( ) pr ent the standard treat nt of Co p on 
Gcattering and cover& th aiu f atur g quite w 11. ap• 
proach ives th n rgy of a scattered photon in te of the 
initial energy and t scatterin' angle by 
1 
h Y = 1 ... Cl - co ) 
or i t of t lee ron x t mas n rgy, 
= 2 
0(1 - (.;0 ) 
Th i cu ion o far r f rs only to si 1 Co pto 
tt .r· roe .• T us in or r to tr at t · contribution 
of Co ton &catt rin , it is nee s.sary to calcul t th p ob• 
bility tbat uch a sc tt·ring pt"oc 1d11 occur. '!'his w 
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developed on the basis of relativistic quantum mechanics by 
Klein and Nishina and is covered quite thoroughly by Beitler 
(7) . 'I'he K.leln Nishina formula for t ie total scattering cross 
section per electron is 
eac(E) = f f6 Dl+Bo [2. ( l +Eo) _ 1 
o if"Z"'" I+2E -o o Bo 
1 + -- 1n(1+2B0 ) -2E0 
1+3Bo J 
(1+2E0 )2 ' 
where B0 is in electron rest mass units and ~o is 
¢ · = ~ (. e2 ;z .\ 2 = 6 . 65 x 10·25cm2 • 
o \ m0 c ) 
given by 
Besides the total cross section, it is also necessary to know 
the differential cross section in angle, i.e., the cross sec-
tion for scattering by a given angle . This is given by the 
Klein Nishina formula: 
3 B2 ( Eo + E 2 ~ a(S) dfl.::: i61T ;! -:- !':."' - sin 9 d Q .. 
E0 E o 
In the preceed.ing discussion it was shown that the cross 
section per atom varied as z and now from these equations, it 
3 
4 
can be shown that the total scattering cross section is dependent 
on the photon energies. Data give.n by Goldstei n (5) illustrate 
that over~ the major portion of this energy region, the Compton 
9 
effect i the predo inate int raction. .Bven for an ele en 
as heavy as uraniu , t Compton effect forms tbe m Jor part 
of th total absorption coefficient fro 0. 6 to s.o ev. 
3. ,air produ.~tiop 
In p ir production a11 th nergy of the inelden photon 
is t~ansfo cd into th crea ·on of an el etron pair~•an elee 
tron nd a position. T e total kinetic energy i qual to 
th nergy ot th photon inu the re t s of th p•ir or 
twie th rest s of n 1 ctron . T er fote pair production 
has a tbre bold ncr y of 2 M02 or 1.022 v b low h.teb it 
cannot tak plac • Gold tein (5) giv s a good account of thi 
proce and illustrates the lncr asing ff ect of z on the 
amount of p ir production. 
AS tho energy ran. of tbi. inve tigation i b lo the 
thresbo d a ergy, further discussion of thi roce s is d emed 
nn ces ary. 
4. 
Th v rious second ry processes listed in T blc l are 
only of ninuto import nee. This ia p rticu ar.ly o in the 
energy ran c of th s in astig tion where th ove 1 e1min 
njority of photon n eraetions ·are through one of th proe-
csse listed above. As tbt; ctual calcu1ation.s ol gum r y 
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attenuation c:onsid r only thos pr viou ly mentione • tb re• 
inder ill b ct d in t is inve ti ation. ot Gold-
stei < n Gold t n and il ins C ) f r ra r co pre• 
n ive iscussion of t es proee s · • 
• Ga a ay Ab orption Co ff iclents 
f b am o incid nt p otons o flu e ity 10 pas e 
through ar1 absorb· r f t ic ness x, tb "D th i te si ty Ix 
tr a s it t d t ro gb t 11 t t i c n s !s g.i v n by 
This xpon nti 1 a.tte u ti n fomu1 i th 11 kn 
b rt ' s l w of ab orption. It rivatio i r lativ ly 
s· ple an· is rriv.d at y consid rln that th numb r of 
collision ade in p th ngtb d by bf) 0 l pa :in~ in unit 
ti throu h unit er ection 1 rea of the be1:u. is Iondx, 
h re o is t eollisi n cross eetion nd n the u ber of 
at s per unit olu .. y ub t•tuting t 
f icient p, equ 1 to n , this v lue beco 
colli ion r plr~ly b orptiv , thi 
ab orption coef • 
I JJdx. lf th e 
be of colli ions 
ust be c actly equ 1 to the ecr as !n th flux density l 
ov r tha distanc d 
.. I I }JOX 6 
f cour"' th olu ion t thi equ ti.o is 
t;·ven pt viou ly by quation 5. 
b r 's law 
Fro t e consi er. tin of th~ p ce .ding sec ion it i 
cle r that th ot 1 h ton o b us d in ttenu-
tion c 1 t 0 glv n by th of h c o .etio 
for p oto 1 ctric ffeet, omp n sc t eri 
tion: 
= o e + cc + Opp 
, 
total cross s ct on i usu 11y de cribed 





t bl of absorption co fficient ar in xist uc in 
v ryin p.ropo t:ions on c .alcu tio s and ur nt n rrow 
b , g o . try . r bly the o t i ortant of tlc r t o e 
v ~nyd r an ow 11 Cl~), Latt r d n (9)• an • • ite 
(13) . T l ter th o t r c t d i li ed to con-
t in v lu ceurat to within 2 per cent. 
c. t ods of c le lating ~a a ay ttenu tion 
To $p cif y a hoton a , •t u t known ow y 
photon r going in bat direction with w at n rgy at w a 
point in sp. ce . li info ti on is giv n by a flux density 
unc ion of position., ener ·y, d dir ction, -t (r, n, il ). This 
function i so defined that NC r, ll , ii )d ~d.Q giv s tbr. nu ber of 
hoto s t 
... • th en r y in ran d: t go ·ng in th~ d !Ct ion r, 
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eif ie by th un t 
_, 
"'t r n , · t in t _ . c nt of ol id 
ns e n, Jdch c 08. i u l .... itn . unit diff ~ rnnt a le-
nt of ar · ho e 1 s 
_, 
t . d ctiona . Th t 
l\ y 11 d t 
N i th ngul ·. r e rs 1 t wt\i h ref c'rs to the 
n r y of th ot n th tll to t i u ber: . 'l'h lL r 
lat by I = BN. 
fter r th r ex e11 i.ve calculat·o , wbicl at t orou hly 
d c 
th olt 
d botll ld t in ( ), nd ,... ld t ·n and il in (6) , 
n tr n port qu t• n i d velop d: 
• re -4 ' _. ' cn-n , n ~ ) t differ nt• 1 C.tO ecti 1 for 
c tt rin ro tt. ir ctio .a t ~ to tl fro, t en r y 
t to per nit oli le n en rgy r n n s r f .ii t 
' 
to t .n rgy ... ore f unctio • 
To tbi d te, no b y found thod of olutio 
to tb tr ns ort equation ithout involYin v ry int si e d 
co plic t d co .p· t t"ons. n f e ox Jy thr ~ UC t od 
v be n succ ssf ully d lo e • e th • :;it~i; 0 of 
i •e scatt r n ' tho of en ts, and t thod 
of n .s pling o or co only c ~led -th 0 t arlo 
13 
t~ehnique. Tlie•e methods •re quite adequately described i .n 
Go1dtltei.:n (5). Geld&tein and Wilkins (.6) have ctpplied the 
met.hod of m&m-enta tll their study and achieved quite e>£Ce1lent 
results which iu:e very thoroughly iist~d in th.ls .r<tport ..• 
14 
Ill . 'B UIPMJlN"l' 
The equipment used in this inv tigation and the x-
peri · ent l rr · ement are sllown in Pigu.re 1. Pigur e 2 shows 
th source as it is ountcd and th varying t icknesses of 
urani bsorbers . A ort: detail d description follows. 
A· Source 
Tbe source used !n thi xperi nt wa eesium- atiu 
137. This isotope pair emits a ga a ray itl an ener y of 
0. 662 Mev du to the d cay schem s 
3y B 137m + 0 . 52 v /3 -~~-~> 
d 
Ba.lJ?m 2 •6 m ) B 137 + 0 . 662 v 6" • 
The source consisted of a c iu chloride solution evapo-
11 inset in a circular plexigla a disk, one 
inch in diam t r and one half incb thick. Tile plexi las was 
in turn ount d on a plywood tand. The strength of th source 
w 0. 5 illic r es t S per cent and due to th lon half life 
inv lved t re ined sentiaily constant over the per·od of 
~'"Peri ental work. 
B. Absorbers 
Ur ium aa th bsorbing m terial . It was pr ared by 
Mr . verett T ylor of th A s Laboratory in tlle for of cir-
Figure 1. ll"Perctmental equipment 
A. Probe in lead ahie·ld 
1. Leed colliuting bs:icks witb uranium abeor:ber 







eular dis cut fro a five nch long uraniu bar it dia-
tr of 1 . 370incbes. ight epa~ te obsor ·r thiekn s s 
re sed wi h thic n s ran ing from 0.033 incbe to o. 21 
lncbe as hown in Tabl - • Th orber in us as h ld in 
plae ov r the hol in th 1 ad brick adjacent to th urce 
on t ide away fro th ource. 
Table • Absorber thicknesse 
1 
l o. OJJ 12. 7096 .s 1 . :338 
2 0 . 102 46.4266 9. 5 4 . 87 
3 0. 19 90 .• 94 9. S 9. 561 
4 0. 303 138. 6720 9 . 5 14. 597 
s o .. 504 230~0 9. S 24. 22 
6 o. 704 3 1 . 9. S 33. 85 
7 o. 40 38 .o . s 40. 4 
8 o. 921 4 o. 9. S 44. 3 
An al minu ab orb t of 1 . 269 gm/e 2 thi ~ e wa pl .ced 
over tl n r ol in th 1 d b~ick adj ce t to th ur niu. 
b orb r f r th purpos of eli i ting tb 
c.. Det ctor 
ta radiatio • 
Th d tee.tor u d in b e riu nt 1 or a a Nucle r • 
Chicago tod 1 DS S Scintillation Counter. Thi inclu e a 
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basic probe , ery&t•1 dapter , a.n the scintillation crystal . 
The baslc pro ls made up of th housing , inner: lead i ld• 
"n , c • 6655 photo ultipli r tube , preamplifier circuit , 
and attached cables . 
T e scintillation cryst 1 was a one inc diameter by one 
inch high tbal ium .activated sodium iodide cxystal her etically 
s aled in a 1/32 inch alu·inu can. 
o. Spectro ter 
Th scintillation detector was connected to a Nuelear-
Chicago MOdel 1820 ec rding S ctro eter. T i& is a sin le 
channel differential pule • height analy~e.r which auto atically 
cans the pulse height spect~u and gr phi~ally records the 
input pulse rat versu& puls height on a paper strip chart . 
It includes a radiation nalyzer, a eount .rate meter, and a 
recorder. 
The puls s {rom the seinti11ation detector are fed nto 
a 1ineat amplifier in the_ radiatio analyaer and then i to 
be>th of two a pl!tude dis.ct! inati g eircuits. T as level 
di erimin tor sets the voltag level b low which all pule 
ar r jected. Th b se level can be adjusted from 1 to 100 
volts by the base level control . Pro the known pulse h ight 
of a source, the bas level can b calibrated by m an of a 
bigb volt g· control. T upp r discriminator ia referenced 
19 
to tbe base level discriminato;-. A voltage of from 0 to 10 
'\'Olts above bas~ level voltage can be set by meana of tbe 
window widtl1 eontro1.. Both of these discriminators f~ed into 
.n anticoincidence circuit which reject& pu1aes ret:eived &i• 
mtJ1taneous1y f'~m. both d!seit~lnatorf> acd passes oaly tllose 
pulses s:eee!'Ved alone from the ba&e 1eva1 discr!11d.natot . Pot 
ope rat.ion as a .recording spectrometer• scamd.n.g of the s:-adi• 
at!on energy ttange is produced by a linear sweep of the base 
level disc:r!tninator voltag~.. 'this is accomplished bJ motor 
d;iriving tile b11ua;e level contl'ol at a standa:t'd i-ete of one,.half 
hou~ per complete sou. 
The aeleetad pul&e-$ £cot11 the ra4i,a tlon aca1 y1'ett art fed 
!nto the count tate unit whieb provide• a c(tntro11able antotlnt 
of !nt«!gration. The output sisna1. which is pl'opor'ti.on•1 to 
the number ,of pulses per tt!tntte , is fed to tb~ visual mete.t 
end also to the eha~t reeo.rder . 
The recordeJt i& used to obtain $. large 1.lnefu• pr-etu.mta- , 
ti.on of th~ ~adiation .spectrograms . The J.uput signal is fed 
into a self balancing d•c potentiometer which d1:!.:ves the re• 
cosaU.ng pen. Th<i count rate is tben indicated by pen dis• 
placeeieut" and tlle i:acU.a tion energy 3.& represented by the dlS• 
t,anc• along ttte ti.me axis of th~ chart. 
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A Nuelear• Cbicago Model 181 A Seal~r was usf!d to acetu.•:at:e• 
ly calibrate the bsutt~ level voltage. 
21 
l • OCRDt.m 
Th quipm nt was arran d on table as abown in i ure 
1. The t bl as placed in the c nt r of t roo to ini-
iz : sc tter.in fro the w lls. t least one ho r w r ~up 
ti s allo ed for aeh experi ental ~un. b i r 
uld then e calibrat itb th c8 - a1 7 source, t a e 
l vel a ·t at 66 kev, and a window width of a volts by ad-
justin the big volta e until th axi u count rat wa a -
tained on the scaler. During all experl ental wor the sp c-
tro eter was aet with a ·ain of 4il and a ti co atant of ten 
s cond • since th r was con&ider le variation i the re-
sultant count rat du to the large absorb r thic sa uaed 
and the strong sourc , the cou t ran varied fro 10,000 to 
300 counts per inute dependin on the absorber in use . 
itb the &p etr:o ter fully calibrated and adjusted, th 
bas level control was set at 0. 800 ev. itb a uraniu ab• 
aorbeJ: in po_ition th c art and base lev 1 c.lriv wer turn d 
o • Th ap ctro ter was calibrat d before and after each run 
and tb results r discatded if it was found that th p ak 
puls bei ht had eh!fte during that run. 
The d t were obtain d in he f o 
gra for ryin absorber thic cs 
c piled in tabular for a s wwn in 
of ra iation ap ctro• 
• Tbes data w re al o 
pp ndix A. h SW ep 
of the base 1eve1 drive was eut off at a lower limit Qf Q.100 
M.ev. Thi$ wail necE?ss!te.ted by tho extremely high count ratea 
'Ulcountered below this setting due to t11e cbaraeteti•tic 
uranium and the ba:tium k X•ray pt?aks. 
23 
V * RBSULTS AND DISCUSSION 
A.. General Chcu::acteristics of tbe Spectrogram 
A representative grottp Qf the l>peet~ogtam& obtained in 
this investigation ere bown in Pigvi:es 3 t rough 6 ill orde:t 
of increasing absorber tbieknc s. Data for these f.\tld all 
other s.pactrograms are given in Appendix A. The changes in 
the rate and energy of the penet~attn.g radiation with in• 
creasing absorber tflickness are nr plucally illustrated in 
these figures. Because of tbe i-adiativ't? netu.re of tbe ab~ 
sorber itself, &pectrograms were also obtained with the ab-
sorber in place and source removed. 'l'hu. in tnis ~anner an 
accurate reco.rding of the entire backg~ound contribution could 
be gained. Tbes~ spect('ogram.s werlf a11 quite similar and as 
could be expected, the only variation was tbe inei:eased rate 
in proportion to the inct"easing absoxbe:t th!cknfn.t•.. Because 
of this high degree of si•ilar!ty only two· of tbe#e spectra• 
gtams ce shown. These are Pigutes 3 and 6 and •re for the 
thinnest and tb.ickes.t uranium absorbers respee'tiYely .. Note 
that these two plates are supet'impesed oa the orig.1ua1 spec-
ttogram for tl'le total radiation from the source and for: that 
particular absorber. Tbeee are shown in this maMeJ: to more 
clearly illustrate th relative eontl:"ibution from the gamma 
ra.y source co pared to tbe uranium absorber background. Tlle 
tbir:d curve on Figure 6 !$. a. plot of tbe difference between 
figure 3. tay energy spectrum of the ceaiuta aou.ree auper~aed over the 
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Plgure s. Gauaa ray energy spectrum of the cesium source from 100 to 800 lte-., with 
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Pigu1re 6.. Ga.a ray e.rgy JSpectrWI ·of the· etfd• sou.ree from 100 t .o 800 llev, with 
a 44.23 s/cm2 uraaium abscu:beri sllowina both total and background .radia-
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tbe unabsorbed an unsc ttcr d radi ti reaching the det ctor 
t total ackgrou d eff ot for th•t particular urani 
ab orber tbickn ss o 44.23 gw/c -. T i. or accurately il• 
lustrat s be rel tive contribution of tbtl netratin radi• 
ti on. 
".re predo 11 nt pa · on each of th spcetrogra s _i t 
th exp cted valu of 0.662 Mev.. Thi of eour corresponds 
to th en rgy of th prim ry e itted gamma ta • T e pe it• 
s lf i a rn asure of t number of un bsorbed an unscatt red 
piutons t aching ti detector. The deer as- ln t e p ith 
uraniu bsorber in place is a m asur of t c number of 
photons wbic are tb scattered and absorb d. 
t low r nerg.i , the ef feet of compto · scattering b -
co e app rent. ~ . . lis int rnal Conpton -scatter·n i due t 
two procc s s. Th first proces i the iu:tora tion of the 
gamti r ys tb t , scintillation crystal. \hen a photon is 
scatt red · n collision 1l th c c:ctron in t1 c cryst 1, the 
c "t red photon uy e.itbcr be absorbed in tbc cry t 1 o p ss 
on tb ough th crystal. If •t is absorb d • the detector ill 
rcgist·r t ·e co:npl t ! teractiou s a single pulse wit th 
ei bt qual to the ne:rgy of the incident photon. ut if 
th scatt red p oton a tbroug1 the crystal, tbe det ctor 
will r i er pulse wit.t>. a h i ht cqu l to th en rgy lo t 
33 
y the incident photon in the colli ion. s hlgh energy 
photon bav a great r t ndency to penetrate tlle crystal with-
<> t n absorb d, t effect will e ioze pro ouneed for col• 
lisions t s, 11 gles . T es lo ngle collisions result 
1! ttle energy lo$s to th p tOton • 'l' ue a great r amount 
of this type of co pton catte•in will b r i t .(e i th 
low r ner y rang • 
The oth r Co ptort sc · ttering ro~es ,.re ent ·s due to 
the 1·n r of th detector . A pot:tion of the photons incident 
n scintill tion cry tal will peu trate it ith o int r -
ct o • &rt.of th se will be sc tereo c · int t e crystal 
by th liner. The se tt ting angle 10uld liave to b at least 
o0 £01 t photo t return to th cry t 1. Tlu tbis effect 
of i t rn 1 sea terins ould begin to appear i an energy 
corr sponding to a catterin angle of 90° and t n hold f irly 
r.onstant tbroughout the lo'!Her ener1ies. Thl& ener y is ealcu-
lated to be 435 ev. ion of tne pectrogrru indicates 
good corr l tio hr. as t curv rises t out 435 ke au 
then ai11tab1.s at le st that pl teau level tbroug out . 
Pu tiler Jo m tlle cneq;y sc&- other effect ar add d to 
t 11 Compton sc ttcri \fl• e ff ects ap o r p ·s on 
top ot the scattering pl t au on the spectrograms . 
on 11 sp ct o r ms eco dect in thi >':pcrit ent, a G ·o d 
jor peek wo. r~s~nt in t vicinity of 184 to ~oo kev. 
This pc dec.-u!,eaGed with h1ereaee ttb£wu:ber tblelme$& with a 
tf•thiekneuo eascntial1y lti~nt,i.c l to 'fthat of the 6t'ln :K 'V 
peak., ThJ.s pbm1o:ruena Mld the i.,robabl~ qxpl.~nation ai-&J dis .. 
CU$8Ed iu the fo11o.\dng $CCtlon .. 
This seeond major peak is the final. eont.-it.mt:i,on own 
ou tM •tJectrograu. towver juat ~low the cut-off point 
of 100 kev on tb• 1peetroer:a11 lies the elt:araet•u:.f.atic K X·~•J 
ft photoelectl'ic absorption in u~ amuta. Tbe ~JHlll'gy o.f th.la 
X•ray ia equal tc tbe ene:rn dif'tet'e•e• ~twen the I. and l'1 
sh~11s and has a value of 'a kn. Tbe cf feet of this x-r:ay 
ea10 Jut beain to 1M ae non tho ·c:'trograms a11 an .tncr· sins 
aloptt: ls noted 0:11 all f!gwtel!) at 100 h~v. 
Tiuu:e were two ,~t110d8 flS'~d in ealr:ula~!ng. the v::u:l$tlon 
of gamm• ray f1U2 td,ttl ab&Q.tbel' tt1ie.tmesa.. Tbe fust method 
iuw11fe"5 emu.-g:f fl,mt o~ in:t~nsity nud ttle' second deals \1.lth 
nuUtber flux. 
It 1(1') ia the 1Q.tett&f.ty of & .. rta l'ttdlotJ.on of a partlcu• 
1 r nergy and in defined by l'.( U = llN(H),. t on t 1\farlation 
in l ( B) d th inet"'easino absorber t.bteh.ne&$ can M dot · t:mined 
by mf!asu:ring tbe atta lllidcu• t'be speetrogt'am curves for tbat 
p rticuliu: ei~ergy. 1'h~ area& under ~uie 6&~ Mv peak ha bettti 
compiled and C!\re pl.'escnt '1 in T4ible 3. Th(!ae aroa1 r.fl ex-
35 
re se in counts a th b ei , ener y, ia aaily conv rt d 
o ti i ce 100 lt v r quired a t r e minute a etro t er un. 
Also a own in Tabl 3 i• th total ar a under th ntir 
apectrogra curve. This of cour e ives a asur of the total 
inten ity ,pen ttiati th absorber . 
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Tbe u ber flux tho is baa d o t h fact that if N( 
is the numb r of ga a rays of a particular energy, then th 
variation in N( ) with increasin orber t ic can 
ht 
) 
Pigure 7,. Variation of area under 662 kev peak with 
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d ter ined by asurin the count rate at a particular nergy 
polnt on acb of th sp ctrogra s . Th s asure ent have 
been ade on all tlle peetro rams including the corresponding 
background sp ctrogr • Tb data ha e been co piled ~n Table 
4 showi g values of the count rat v rsu absorber tbick.n &s 
at both 662 kev and 184 kev. 
Tabl 4. Variation of count rat with ab orber thickness 
and energy 
Absorber: co nts per thict.~e 
(g/cm"') 184 kev 66~ kev 
1 . 338 4480 7905 
4. 887 2810 5090 
9 . 561 1620 2940 
14. 597 940 1600 
24.22 310 530 
3 . 85 100 173 
40. 42 48 8 
44 . 23 30 54 
Thes value& are plotted on a semi-logarit ic plot and 
shown in !gure 9. Th tra! ht lines of tbe resulting curves 
indicate exponential variation of count rat with absor r 
thickne sand corr lation witll NC·)• N0 CB>e"")JX. 
tt ntion i call d tQ th fact that th. alopes of thee 
\tatlation cf count rate with absorber thickneaa 
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two lines ar practically identical. '?hie is .rather: ood 
vidence tb t the contributin photo & are of tb • e energy. 
The ost probable xplanation is that after the 662 ~ev p oton 
enetrated the uraniu absorb r, th y re scattered in th 
1 ad surroundin the cint!llation crystal . As t pro s 
within a lead container and placed ne t to a lead brick, a ple 
catterin opportunity waa offered t e photons . i scat-
t ri S proc SS i bt xp ct to r sult i · broader ea . 
th t at ob rv d. ·o xpl i th r 1 tive Of this 
it i ostul t d tb t c tt ting at approxi ately 1 ° is 
re robabl th n at all r n le, due to ti p rticular 
o etr cal pl c e t of b d tector nd lead hieldin • 
co pton sea t rin of 662 ga a rays t 180° wo ld ive a 
seco ary ' mma ray of 184 kev by calculation a ng Equation 2. 
c. SS Ab Ot ·t1on ff icients 
he qu ntity ost conveni ntly o tain d f ro absorp-
tio curve for gamma radiation is th half-thickn a. T 5 
i t tbie n s& of orber required to e uce the g ray 
nte s ty to one half t initia.1 val\le. T us if the alf· 
d • 0 . 69J 
,ll • 
alues o t e half-thicknesa were 
deter ined fro the lre curv •in Pigur s 7, 6, and 9. Th se. 
aluea ar shown in Tabl 4a . h two curv s in Pi. ur have 
the sa e slop and ee result n an identical value of th 
4 
to xe ·uee the ray int n ity •bsorber t icknes re ult 
by on half. mowing th lf • tbickn s, the mass bsorpt on 
coeff icie t follow i ediat ly. T e corr spondin alu of 
the a absorpti e ff icient are lso listed in Tabl 4a. 
Table 4a , G • ray ma s ab orption coeffici nts nd alf • 
thickn s Yaluea 
Typ of da.ta ltalf t ic ness Ma aborptio co ff ici nt 
6 " e rai .o 0. 1 s 
1 r t 6.0 o.11s 
66 k v ea rea 6 . 1 0 . 114 
B tire curve r 6 . 3 0 . 110 
Sine h two valu eorreapondin to th 663 e cu~ve 
are pt ctically identical, the lu of p(B) c t us be sai 
to be p ctically t 
a d tC ) . 
ame for t e v riation in bot N(E) 
a. • it (13) has co piled :xtensiv data on the ub-
ject of lecttoma netic radiation and bas s v ral tables s ow-
in valu s con idered quit accu~ate for 
orption coeffi<'.ten s . T ble S lists th e values of µ for 
uraniu • 
T se valu s of µ f oc uran!u publi hed by 
44b 
plotted on a logarithmic graph in Figure 10. The experimental-
ly determined value ofµ is 0. 114. This is the value resulting 
from the consideration of I(E) and is taken from the curve 
representing the area under the 662 kev peak . This value is 
plotted on the graph to compare it with the published values . 
As is illustrated in Figure 10, the experimental value fell 
exactly on the curve of theoretical values . 
45 
Ga mA r y a 3 absotption co ff icientt J1• for 
uranium in c 4/ (after G. • h1 te) 
Ener y 
ev 
o.os 7 . 16 
. 06 4.28 
o.o 1 .. 93 
0 .10 1. 06 
0 . 1163 l. dge 0.715 
0 . 116 edge 4 . 64 
0 .1 2 . 42 
0 . 20 1.17 
0 . 30 o. 452 
0 . 40 0 . 2.59 
o .. so 0 . 176 
0 . 60 0.136 
0.80 0 ., 0952 
1.00 0 . 0757 
Pigure 10. Maea absorption eoef f ieiente of guma 1:ays in 
ui:•nium dEtlei:m.ined by o. Jt. Whlte. i1lustratiag 
aceura,ey of ~xper:lmen'f•1ly detemined ••1tt:e 
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VI. CONCLUSIONS 
The value of the ma&s abaorption coeff icieot obtained 
by this e~etiment was quite accurate !nd.ieatintt excellent 
agre"ment with theory. 
Tbe scint.illation de·tector and the &e!ntillation spectro"'" 
meter arc again p.roven tellable in ca1cu1ating gamma ray at• 
tenuation.. Although previously proven succe•sful in other at• 
tent.iation studies, the· use of the .hEHflvy material uranium, 
:r:ad1oactlve in itself, as the •bsorber. la unique and clea~ly 
illustrate$ the effecti.•1u1tNis of th$ sclnt!11ation spect.ro• 
meter met.bod J.n the gartmn\ •adiation field . 
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IX. APPENDIX A. TABULATION OP DATA 
able 6. Tabulation of dat 
b- . (;62 Area Net ar ea 18 
sorber . 662 Mev under under kev Area 
thick• .Mev peak . 662 Baek- . 662 184 peak under Back- Net 
ness2 peak r.ack- net Mev gr ound Mev kev Dack- net ent ire g~ound t otal / co r ate ground r a te peak area i>eak peak gr ound rat e curve ar ea a r e -
1 . 338 79t!O 15 7905' 10024 6 10018 4560 80 4480 ao1600 2s17 1.98783 
. 887 51 10 20 5090 77t>O 15 7745 2900 9-0 2810 127967 3907 124060 
9 . Stl 2960 ao 2940 4267 15 4252 1720 100 1.620 86117 4837 812? 
14. 597 1615 . 15 1600 2480 2459 1040 100 940 53655 5212 48440 
<..n. 
21 N 
.... ..;.. 555 25 S30 884 JO 854 410 100 310 22431 6079 16352 
33 . 85 198 25 173 311 28 283 220 140 100 11881 6365 5516 
40. 42 113 25 88 163 30 133 168 120 48 9000 6597 a40J 
. c.3 75 21 .54 102 20 82 172 142- 30 8045 6289 17St-
--~-- ---· ~··-·---
